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CHICKEEING,

A FRGSII SUPPLY OF HAKDSONIS
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Much cheaper than

RICHMOND R.
. . N..C. DmSION."'- . j

. Condensed Schedule. : '

- TJt&tNS.GOI&G NORTH.

,Oct,l2th,lS84. LN0.6I,. No, 53,
paiifr Dally.

Leave Charlotte,- - 6.30 a m 6.30 p in
- Salisbury, 7.22 a m 7.57 p

, High Point, 8.36 a m p m
--2.p1V,e Greensboro, 9.ia a m 9.28 p m
Aeave Greensboro, 9.15 a m
Arrive HUlsboro, ... 11.89 a m

xiurnnm, ' 12.17 p m
'

-- Raleleh. 1.30 p m
Leave liale'ius. 1.40 o m
Arrive Uoldsboro, 4.20 A m

No. 15 Dally except Sunday. "
Leave "Greensboro 3.30 p m
Arrive at Raleigh. ' 11.30 p m

, Amveai uoiosooro lum a m

NqjSI Connects at Greensboro with R4DRR
for all points North, East aad West of Danville.
At Biflisbury with W: N. a R. R: for all points fn
Western N..CS "At'Ctoldsboro with W.. W. R. R.
daily. Nos. Sl'and a connect at Greensboro with
1t.au.1to. and for all points on Salem Branch.

TRAINS GOING SO UTH

Oct 12th, 1884. No. 50,' No. 52,
Dally.' Dally.

Leave Goldsboro. 12.00 a m
Arrive Raleigh, 2.20 p ml
Leave Raleigh, 4.40 p m
Arrive Durham,."- -

- 6.02 D m
uiiisuoro, 6.43 p ml

' Greensboro. st.uu d m
Iieave Greensboro, 9.55 p m 9.35 a m
Arrive High Point, iu.30 d m 10.06 a m

" saiisoury, . . 11.63 p m 11.10 a m" Charlotte, 1.X6 a m 12.35 p m
i No. 16 Dally except Sunday.

Leave Goldsboro 6.00pm
- Arrive Raleigh 9.50pm '

Leave Raleigh 1.00 am
i Arrive Greensboro "9.00 am
No. 60 Connects at Salisbury for all rjoints on W

NCEB, and at Charlotte with A & C Air-Lin- e for
all points in tne south and Southwest.

No. 52 Connects at Charlotte with C. C4H3
for all points South and Southeast, and with A k C
Air-Lin- e for all points South. -

iVL W. N. C. RAILROAD.

in the season, We have some reafcgoou bar.
gains. r -

No. 60.
GOING SOUTH. Daily, No. 52.

ex. Sun. Dally.

Leave Greensboro, 10 15 p m 9.45 a m
Arrive Kemersvllle, 11.19 p m 10.60 a m
Arrive Salem, 12.67 a m 11.25a m

. 'no. 61. .
GOING NORTH, j Dally, No. 63.,

ex. Sun. Dally.

Leave Salem, 7 00 p ni 7.20 a m
Arrive KernersvlMe, 7.35 pm 7.50 a m
Arrive Greensboro, '

8.40 p m 8.50 a m

STATE UNIVERSITY R. R. j

N0.1. voTsT:
GOING NORTH. Dally , Daily :

, ex. Sun.

Leave Chapel Hill, - 10.25 am 6.00 pm
Arrive University, - 11.26 a m 6,00 p m

- No. 4. NO. 2. :

GOING SOUTH. DaUy - Daily ;
ex. Son. ex. sun. .

Leave University, 6.30 p m 11.64 a m
Arrive Chapel mil, 7.31 p m 12.64 p m

those" purchased early

COHEN.
NICHOLS

TagaiisrtW9Tj i-- --jBaa3r

-. .. ., . - .
-

GREGORY'S

DYSPEPTIC

WIXtilK:-- : ftfsMSSs

A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE FOK

DYSPEPSIA and INDIGESTION.
Prepared-hy- '

D. W. W.BE(X)BT,. Charlotte, N. C.

Charlotte, N. C Nov. 29th, 1884.
Dr. W. W. Gregory: I hereby eertlfy that I have

recently used your Dyspeptic Mixture with very
great benefit to myself and cordially recommend
It to others, : P. WARING,

.... r : Member N. C .legislature
CffAR-OTT-

I. N. C Dec. 6th, 1884.
Dr. W. W. Gregory For several years 1 was se-

verely afflicted with dyspessia, pains in the stom-
ach, spitting up of food and other symptom. I
tried a great many medicines without benefit untH
1 used your Dyspeptic Mixture, which completed
cured me. This was 13 years ago and I have not
had an attack since. Tours truly.

J.G. FREELAXD.
For sale by J. H. McAden and T. C. Smith 4 Co.,

Charlotte, N. C. and J. H. Ennls. Salisbury, N. C '

A LA RGE
AND

HAITDGQ'iE STOCK OF

Ho iday

TO BE FOUND AT

R. H.SJORDAN &:CO'S
- irj. Comprising many styles, viz. : .

Music Boxes and Dressing Case combined Plush.
Handsome Tases Chinese Ware.
Soap Boxes Porcelain, Plain and decorated with

Metal Frames. -? ?
Glove and Handkerchief Boxes-Plu- sh and Rubber,

. Satin lined, in Sets.
Puff Boxes Porcelain, Beveled Glass Top and

Kali Toilets Plush, Silk Lined and Russian
Leather.

Ladles' and Gents' Traveling Sets Leather.
Odor Cases-Contai- the finest Cut Bottles.
Rubber and Metal Traveling Cups,
A large selection of Whisk Brooms and Holders

Hush and Satin. .
Work Boxes-Plu- sh. Silk Lined and Leather.
Dressing Cases of various styles, containing Cellu

loid, Rubber and Diatlte Goods.
Ladles' Collar. Cuff, Handkerchief and Jewel

Boxes Piush and Silk.
Mirrors Hattd, Stand and Placque, Plush . Dec-

orated and Leather.
Paper Cutters, Sachet Bags, Cologne Bottles and

Imported Extracts fgr the Handkerchief.

- . - Cu and examine our Stock.

R.H. JORDAN &CO.,
"Springs' Corner. DRUGGISTS.

Tie Is

I- AIM SO A RE 91V

i:

lltfa; Orleans 11; consolidated net receipts
22 363; exports to Great Britalo 3 396. to Sranee
2535; continent 6,579.

Niw York Net receipts 376: eross 14.079 11

tures closed steady; sales I10.8UO bales.
January. ii.t)iai.os
February, 1I.01S.02
Karen... 11.073.08
April .. .. 11 193.20
Mar. 11.323.33
June.,.. ll.443i.45
July... 11.559.57
August 11.653.67
September. 11.309.34

October....
November..
December .

OOHPARATEVE COITON STATEMENT.

Net receipts at all U. 8. ports during week 131,578
Same time last year.. w.uwj
Total receipts to this date 3,796,189
Same time last year.... 8,598,035
Exports for the week , 144,8t9
Same week last year. 159,450
Total exports to mis oaie. j,bjs i
To same date last year 2,034.526
Stock at all United States ports. U79.239

Same time last year.... 1,198,K8
Stock at ail interior towns. ....... ....i... itsi.wa
Same time last year..
Stock at Liverpool .'.." 698,000
Same time last year... . 6)6,0tO
Stock ot American afloat Ior Great Brlt'n. 31CI,00n
Same time last year. , 3U5,ooO

'BECETFTS AT ALL POUTS.

New York The following are the total net re
ceipts of cotton at all points since Sept 1st 1884.

Galveston, --

New
- 400,973

Orleans, - 1,159,377
Mobile, - --

Savannah,
189.242

' - --

Charleston,
- 628,200"

if,- - 447,037
wuminxton. - , 82,027
Norfolk, - - 453,831
Baltimore, - 88,651
New York, - - 3,836
iMston, - ' - 55,193
Philadelphia, - 21,742
West Point, - 192,323
Brunswick, 8,767
.fort Koyat, 3,583
Pensacola. - - 21,936
Indlanola, --

City
- 9,633

Point, - 4(0
Newport News, - 45,933

Total, - 3,79,189

Liverpool Cotton IMarVeL
Liverpool. January 9 Dull, without quotable

change; uplands 6 15-1-6 J; Orleans 6 1 16d; sales
8,0(0, speculation and export 1000: receipts 16 100;
all American. Futures quiet at advance.

Uplands low middling clause January and Feb
ruary delivery 6

February ana Marcn ea.
March and April 6 3 64d36 44d.
April and May 6 7 61d.
May and June 6 d.

June and July 6 15 6 Id.
July and August 6 184d.
Sales for the week 51000: American 32.000; spec

ulation 5.100; export 3,300; actual export 2,700; Im-
port 182,000; American 150,000; stock 6y8,0IX); Amer-
ican 498,000; afloat 339,000; American 310,000.

2 P. m. Sales American 5.600 bales, uplands
low middling clause January delivery 5 1

(value. 1
January ana February 6 Bi-e- (.value).
February and March 6d, (sellers.)-Marc- h

and April 6 (sellers.)
April and May 68640, (sellers.)
May and June 6 11 64l, (buyers.)
June and July 6 15 64-- (sellers.)
July and August 6 (buyers:)

. August and September 6 22 64d, (buyers )
Futures firm.
6 p. m. Uplands low middling clause January

aeuvery o w Ma; touyers).
January and February b fio 64d, (buyers )
February and March 6 (value.)
March and April 3H4d (sellers.)
April and May 67-64- (sellers.)
May and June 6 (buyers).
June and July 6 14 64d (value).
July and August 6 (value) ,
August and September 6 22 64d, (value.)
Futures closed barely steady.

Illy 4 'otto n Itlnrlcrs.
Office op the Obserter, i

Charlotte, N. C, Jauuary 10, 1884.

The city cotton market yesterday closed aulet
ana nominal at tne iouowing quotanons:
Good middling. 10310.40
Strict Middling . . . . 10 lb

Middling ltua
Tinges . 103101a
8tains ttylO)
Lower. grades.......,..........; . &kQ)t
Receipts yesterday...... 91

CITY PROUUCV TUKUET
, Reported by T. B. Maoill.) .

January 3, 1884.

Com per bushel........... 6870
Meal per bushel boa VO

Wheat per bushel. 76380
Peanuts per bushel......... ....... .....1.7532.26
Flour Family........ , 2.1032.10

Extra... 1.7532.00
Super..... .....1.6631.85

Peas day, per bushel ... . ... . .....10.-3L1-

Oats shelled, ..... 48350
Dried r ruit Apples, per m. 834

peaches, peeled ..... 1310
' un peeled.... : 334

Blackberries ..... 43
Potatoes Sweet ..... 40350

Irish......... ..... 65S6
Cabbage, per pound..... ............ 13115
Onions, per bushel 6036
reswax. per pouna.... ............ 24325
Tallow, per pound.... ;..." .. ...... 7r?7U
Butter, per pound........ 12320
Kzgs. per dozen.... 22323
Chickens............ ., , H'338
Ducks...... 25330
Turkeys, per pound................. 839

86340
Beef, per pound, net. 738
Mutton, per pound, net
Pork, per pound, uet... ........... 73
WkA, washed............... 82

unwashed "18
Feathers, new............... 6036b
R ues,, per pound . .

Facts arc lib iro Thin&s.

From Tarboro Southerner July 17.

While visiting Tarboro, on July 8th, I was re
auested to vl.it Miss Mar K. Staton. seven mile
from town, who for seven weeks had been suffering
excruciating agony from some blood poison, snp--
pesea to oe poison oaa.- - un last jnesaay, at ner
reouest 1 went to see her, and expected to see great
suffering, but was not prepared for the scene that
met me. I found the patient broken Out all over'
with an eruption wnicn nau occasioned such in-
tense Itching that during the paroxysms she was
perfectly uncontrollable.- - and had scratched and
torn herseii to pieces nnui ner agony was indes-
cribable. During these paroxysms she would have
to be held, and her screams could be heard a long
distance. She would pray for death to come to her
relief; her whole body was purple and raw, and ex
uded a yellow water which satuarted the bed
through several thick quilts that day the bad pos- -t

eased herself of a thick gutta oercba coarse oomb
and before she could be prevented, had raked her-
self with it with such force as to break out some of
the teeth, thus adding to her agony. She was at-
tended by as good physicians as Tarboro and her
neighborhood could afford, but their treatment af-
forded only occasional relief by outward aoolica- -
eations, and no permanent benefit as the parox
ysms conimuea to je turn wnn increasing violence.
Upon viewing the condition of the patient I called
weramny togeiner ana toia mem 10 Dear witness
that I promised nothing. I could not tell whether
my Remedy would relieve or not. as I had never
even imagined such suffering, but it could do no
narm and migm ao gooa. 1 men gave ner a large
aose 01 me outers, ana as soon as ine paroxysm
was over. I sponged her hole body with the Wash.
while doing so she would call out, '"Oh. that does
feel so good.'' I then gave her another dose of the
Bitters, and she was soon In a sweet sleep. I eon- -
tinned this treatment and whenever the Itching
would recur, I would sponge the body instantly
with the wash, which, in everv instance allayed tha
irritation or itching, and warded off those violent
paroxysms. She did not have an attack during the
oar. ana oy o ciock od weanesaay unernoon. me
disease was under perfect control. The itchinir
would recur, but every tune was allayed by the ap
plication 01 tne waan. 1 ten ner w eanesaay easy
and comfortable, with directions for the treatment
to be continued during tne nignt and as long
was necessary. I came again to see hec to-- di

Saturday, the 12th, and found her np and dressc
and in the regular prosecution of her household
duties. She Is entirely relieved, although she will,
of course, have to take the Bitters some time to
completely eradicate tne- - poson irom oer wood
During Wednesday, she would freauentlv call for
the Bitters, as sne craved its sootmng and quletlrg
euecis, ana aunng me uay 1 aamwisierea a wno;
Dottie. witn tne aoove results, tnuafproving. what
have k1ways claimed, that my Remedy Is an lnfal- -
uoio aiuiuouj ivi ou uiuuu impurity, lam,

Hespectiuiiy,
, MRa JOB PERSON,

This is to certify that the foregoing statement Is
perfectly correct in every particular, as we were eye-
witnesses of Miss Mary's suffering and the wonder- -
iui reuei anoraea oy mr. joe person's Kemedy.

- nicholas btaton,
Felix Staton,

- Cornelius Staton,
Pattix McDowell.

Tarboro, N. C, July 12th, 1884. -

This is to certify that Mrs. Person's statement
In regard to my suffering is true and perfectly .or--
reci in every respect as regaras my condition ana
me reuei anoraea oynernemeay.

I ALABT STATON.
Tarboro, N. C., July 12th, J884. ,

A !J1

MERCHANTS LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST

One Car Load

CHOICE FLORIDA ORAHGES
Just received for Christmas trade, from $3 50
to $5.00 per box. Cheap rates by express and
freight to all points in North Carolina S6H agents
for Caldwell Challenge Orange, from the Caldwell
throve, urange county, jria.

J. H. WEST A CO.,
Wholesale Commission Merchants.

dec4dlm - Greeasboro, N. C

committee on foreign affairs, reported
a "resolution calling for information
from the Executive relative to the
arrest of T. R. Moynahan, an Ameri-
can citizen, . by the government x
Mexico. Adopted. : '

Curtin also reported Uelmont's reso-ufcio- n

calline on the President for in
formation relating to the Congo con
ference. Adopted. : ;

The Hbuse then went into commit-
tee of the whole. Cox, of New York,

the chair on the private calendar.
At 4:45 p. m. the committee rose. '

The House then passed a number
relief bills and took a recess until

p. m., the evening session to be for
the consideration of pension bills.

'' Jlasiness Failures. - y
New York. Jan. 9. The business

failures during last week are re-

ported by R G. Dun & Co. : .

Number for the united states, izv;
and for Canada 28, . a total of 457,
which is far in excess of any previous
chronicle for the same periqd. The
increase is largely in- - the South and
West, where failures are probably
twice as numerous as tney were aur-in-g

the ordinary weeks in 1884.

'. American Silk Indnstry .

The United States is sa id now to
be the third largest silk manufactur
ing country in the world, and this
despite all that has been said and
written to discourage the raising ci
silk in this country.,' The value of
bur annual silk product is now plac
ed at $35,000,000. About 60,000
pounds of cocoons were raised in 1883.

Silver WithinThree Miles of Dalton.
From the Dalton, Ga, Citizen.

Very rich silver ore has recently
been discovered on the lands of
Adam Kreiser. within three miles of
Dalton. The specimens w hich Mr
Kreiser exhibits are fully equal m
percentage of silver to those recently
found in the Cohuttah mountains, or
those which have been brought here
from Colorado.

;.f ; ' A CARD.
To ah who are suffering from errors and Indis

cretions 01 voutn. nervous weakness, early aecan
loss of manhood. tc . I will send a recipe that will
cure you. HEK OF CHARGE. This great remedy
was discovered Dy a missionary in souin America.
Bend sell addressed envelope to tutv. joskph t.
nmam, station u. aow xora. ,

ootl8deodwU. , ,

V Tliat Old Torment. '

Although dyspepsia has its chief seat In the
stomach, yet it affects the whole digestive appa-
ratus. The liver, pancreas, and intestinal elands
share in the general trouble. Tne whole machin
ery needs renovation. Brown's iron Bitters is the
article wiin wnicn 10 ao me nappy none Mr. w.
U Jfckhart, Marlon, O., writes, "( used Brown's
Iron Bitters for indigestion with most excellent re
sults." .' .. -

- PvoitiTe Cure Tor Plies.
To the DeoDle of this countv we would say we

have been given the agency of Dr. Marchlsl's Italian
Pile Ointment emphatically guaranteed to cure or
money remnoea internal, external, oiina, oieea
ng or itching piles. Price 50c. a box, No cure, no
pay. For sale oy wnsion,aruggisu

jnneiveocu i - r .

Why She Didn't Marry Him.
'Yes. I live Dleaantly enough with my husband.'

she said, 'but I believe I should have married Au-
gustus, if ail the girls hadn't made fun of hlm.and
said he'd be bald as a pumpkin In a Tear or two."
Young men, take warning, and use Parker's Hair
Balsam. Cleanses the scalp, restores color, re
moves aandrun.

a oob Towa. Merchant.
Bavins uassed several sleepless ntehts. disturb

ed br the agonies and cries of a suffering child.
and becoming convinced tnat Mrs. winslows
Soothing Syrup was lust the article needed, pro
cured a supply for the child. On reaching home
and acquainting nis wile witn what at nad done,
she refused to have It administered to the child,
as sue was strongly in ravor 01 Homceooainy.
That night the child pa wd in suffering, and the
parents without sleep, de'unilng home the day
following, the father foinl the baby still worse;
and while contemplating sleepless night,
the mother stepped from the room to attend to
some domestic duties, and left the father with the
child. During her absence he administered a por-
tion of the Soothing Syrup to the baby, and said
nothing. That night all hands slept well, and the
little fellow awoke In the morning bright and hap
py. The mother was delighted with the sudden
and wonderful change, and although at first offend-
ed at the deception practiced upon her, has con
tinued to use the Syrup.and suffering crying babies
and restless nights have disappeared. A single
trial of the Syrup never yet failed to relieve the
baby, and overcome the prejudices of the mother.
Moid or all Druggists. 2r cents a bottle. -

. JCnerairs Rcaily to ftlrlke.'
Every family Is constantly In danger from impure

water, unripe fruit unwholesome Jood, contagious
diseases, cramps, cholera morbus, coughs and
colds, indigestion and simple fevers. In such eases
a buttle of Tonic kept in the house ren-
ders it unnecessary to call a physician. Nothing
so good ior children.

The Droatli or TloletM
I not more sweet than the perfume of Parker s
Hair Balsam. Does not soil the clothing. Only
v eenta.

HAKKfrVrS lltf TELKUUAPI1
, , JlNUABY 9 S. .

Produce.
Baltimore Noon Flour Aim: Howard Street

and Western superfine S2.iW2S2.85: Ultra S3.00S
t3.6i: Famflj S3.759S4.75; City Mills Super S2.50ft

2 85; Extra $3,0033.65; Elo brands $(.3834.75;
fatapsco amny o.s; euperiauve rweni ss.2&.
Wheat Southern scarce; Western active: Soutnern
red 9239$ s do.- - amber 94395; No 1
Maryland 91; No 2 Western winter red spot
91 bid. Com Southern firm: Western higher;
Southern white 50; yellow 60351. -

Chicago. Flour higher Wheat closed strong;
January 8H4; May 88: No. 2 Spring 78379.
Corn higher; January 87, Oats strong; January
26. Prk acUve; cash 12.00S$12 121A; January
$12,00312.05. Lard lower; cash $6,87136 90;
January $6,87136 90. Balk meats easier; dry
salted shoulders $4,9034.95; short ribs $6.20;
anon ciear t.ouatt.Do.

Naval Sloreti -

Wilmington Turpentine firm at 27. Eos in
firm; strained $l,02l; good strained $l.li7tfe. Tar
firm at $1.25; crude turpentine nrm; hard
$1.15: yellow din and virgin S1.75.

Charleston Turpenune quiet at 271. Bosln
active: strained 97tt: good strained Sl.OZife.

Savannah Turpentine firm at 27U. Bosln
steady at $L053$l 20, .

Financial.
NXW YORK.

Exchange 4.80. ' Money 11A31.
balances gold $124,530; currency $16,857. Govsnu
ments higher; four per cents, L22; threes 1.01;
Biate oonasquiei.
Alabaman-Clas-s A. 2 to 5.. ... . wti" Class B, fives.... ... l.UU
Georgia 6s ........ .L01
Georgia 7's mortgage .t.. . l.Wfi
North Carolina 4's. ........
North Carolina 6 s, ex. Int. .."A.UI 111
North Carolina's Funding.... .... .. 10
South Carolina Brown Consols........ MV
Tennessee 6's...... .: 'iVirginia 6's. 88
Virginia Consols ,M .'.. . b8
Chesapeake and Ohio........ ........ mChicago and Northwestern.... .,
Chicago and Northwestern, preferted
Denver and Bio tirande. ....... ............. 8
Erie...... ............v...;.......; "14
aatn iouuctboc.... a
LakeShore. t. 60
Louisville and Nashville. . . . - 21314
Memphis and Charleston. 28 i
Mobile and Ohio v. u .... .... i... 7
jNasnvuie ana unatianooga, 83
New Orleans Paclflc, 1st 59
New York Central... 87
Norfolk and Western preferred.,.. 21t
Northern Pacl Be common ........ 164
Northern Paclic preferred!........
racine mail...... 645?

Kicnmonaana Aiiegnany...... ........
Richmond and Danvllle..i."
Richmond and West Point Terminal . 18
Rock Island. 1.07
St Paul.. 74
St Paul preferred.. 1.04l
Texas racinc..... 43
Union Pacific...... ......... 48
Wabash Pacific. ............. . .'.....J........':- 4
Wabash Pacific, preferred. . ... l'Ol
Western Union

Bid. tLastbld. goffered. tAsaea. ma. kiv.

Cottbn.
Galveston Firm; middling 10 916. net ree'ts

640; gross 610 ; sales 541; stock 37,856; exports
coastwise ; to Great Britain . .

Norfolk Quiet; middling 10 1116;' net receipts
2,310; gross 2,310; stock 51,278; sales ; exports
coastwise . ,

WrmmuroN Quiet; middling lfBfa: net ree'ts
413 gross 413. sales ; stock 11,704; exp'ts coast
WISe . -- .'

Savannah Firm; middling 10: net receipts
2,437; gross 2,437; sales 050; stock 76,848; export
coastwise : continent .

Nrw ORLKANS-Qule- t; middling 10; net receipts
11,764; gross 11,921; sales 5000; stock 424.769: exports
coastwise ; 10 ureal Britain ; France ,

centlnent . -
Mobile-- Steady; middling 10; net receipts 12;

gross 387; sales 60O; stock 53,935; exp'ts coastwise
MsMPms-Qul- et; middling 10: receipts 1498;

hloraents 8616: sales 800: stock 122.450
. AooustaDuII; middling 10; receipts 247;
Kiiymeuia ;eaieso.Q stocs .

Charleston Quiet; middling lOto; net receipts
KO; gross 620 sales 1400, stock 24,192; exports
rowwise , couuueui .

THESEJIATEIDISCUSSES THE IN
TEK-STAT- E COMMERCE BILL.

The House Disposes of Some Priyale
Bills and Resumes Consideration' of
Pensions.
Washington," . Jan. 9. Senate.
(lameron. of Pa., from the com

mittee on naval affairsj Reported fa-- i
. .r ii 1 J tUvorabiy ana tne Denaie iiasovu . iuD

hill, directing the transfer of one ves in
sel of the Greely relief expedition j to
the treasury department for a Reve-nt- ia

flutter, for use in waters in of
Alaska, and authorizing the transfer J 8
of the other two ior use in tne navr
as surveying vessels or otherwise.

Jackson, from the committee on
pensions reported favorably without
the amendment on the bill yesterday
introduced by Allison, comprising
the legislative" provisions of the pen
sion . appropriation ? ran reuenuy
passed by the House of Representa
tives, Jackson said he iwouid call
the bill up tomorrow." f--

.

Slater called up the Oregon Central
land forfeiture bill, which has been
in obeyance subjpct to Morgan

'
s mos

tion to reconsider 3 f
Morgan said he had learned ; trom

some or the senators wno - voieu
against his proposed amendment,
that they had so voted, not from op-

position to the principle conveyed by
the amendment, ; put Decause mey
did not think the amendment Neces-
sary under ; the special circumstan-
ces of the Oregon Central case. He
then withdrew the motion to recon
sider.

The bill." therefore, stands passed
as" amended by the Senate. It . now
goes to the House. ; ; ;

The Senate proceeded to . the con-siderat- ion

of bills upon the calendar.
After debate without result on tne
hill for Drivate relief, the Senate re
sumed consideration? of the inter
RtAte a immc r e till. "

Garland called up the House bill on
th same subiect. with the . view, he
said, of moving to recommit the Sen-
ate bill, with all its proposed amend
ments. together with the House bill,-

to the committee on railroads, for
further consideration. ,

The House bill was read by its title,
and Garland addressed the Senate on
the subject matter. He directed his
argument mainiy agamsb iub wm-missi- on I

proposition. Admitting that
oneress itseli might regulate inters
tate commerce, where did we find

the power in Congress to delegate its
power to a commission? Delegated
Dbwer could . not be sub delegated.
Congress could pot divest ; itself of
its legislative power and hand it over
to any commission, it is unnearu 01
that the legislative power should be
deleeated. Such powers lodged in a
commission were extraordinary, ana
Garland asked the Senators to pause
and seriouslv consider the bill. It
not only gave the commission legis
lative, .'but.) 'judicial. power;' it
seemed to him that the courts ? were
competent to deal with the questions
involved, and u they were not, their
jurisdiction could be . enlarged. He
thought the bill just passed by tne
House of Representatives a better
measure than any . of - the measures
proposed in the Senate. The House
defined what was wanted and did not
leave it to subordinate Officer or com
mission It did not delegate the
power of Congress to any other body,
and so it left the matter within the
constitution. The question of -- what
was State commerce and 'what inter--
State commerce was, was a very dif
ficultone sometimes to decide. He
believed that greater progress would
now be made by recommitting all the
pills.and proposed amendments to the
committee who could consider them
and report promptly ; to the Senate.

After further debate, participated
in by Bayard, Dawes, Collum, Harri
son, Ingalls, Slater, Maxey and Jones
of Florida. A motion to recommit
was rejected by a vote of 18 to 24.
i Wilson s amendment making it
unlawful for, railroads to discrimi
nate against localities or individuals
was added to the bill.

Vance proposed an amendment
making it unlawful for railroads 10
charge small shippers higher r rates
than large shippers The subject
to which the bill related, he said,
constituted the coming question in
American politics for the ' next 20
years. It may be a tentative meas
ure, but something was necessary.
The public were not willing to com
mit the commerce of the country for
all time to the greed and cupidity of
railroads, without endeavoring "to
protect themselves against extortion.
He acknowledged that- - difficulties
surrounded the subject, but a begin
ning had to be made. There was no
reason why railroads should not be
as popular as they . were necessary,
They were public servants and were
no more justified in charging a poor
man or a small shipper more for ser ,

vice rendered him than was charged
tor lite service ior a : rich man., or a
large shipper. It would be like the
case ot a Judge who should feel justi
fied in imposing a light penalty on 1

man who was often in court because
he was a wholesale offender and im
posing a heavy penalty - on a Vman
who was honest enough to be brought
into court only occasionally
Vance thought that however grave
the difficulties' of governmental

of railroads may be, those
difficulties should be) ' x vercome, es
tne genius or tne race to which we
belong had always been equal to the
redress of every grievance that had
been pressed upon them. ' :. t : ? n

George supported Mr. Vance's
amendment..

Brown moved to amend the amend
ment of Vance by adding to it that

no merchant shall sell a larger,
package or quantity of goods at t
smaller per cent.' than he charges for,
smaller packages of goods of like
quality, if the goods have been pro
duced in, or transported from anoth-
er State' so as to fall "within the now
er of Congress to regulate inter state
commerce."- -

.Before the smile at Brown's joke
had quite disappeared, Hoar moved
that the Senate proceed ; to the con
sideration of executive business,
t: The motion was agreed fo.

TheSenate at 4 50 went'into execii'
tive session and within fifteen min
utes the doors reopened and ' the
Senate' adjourned to meet Mondey
next. .

"

"House. The Speaker announced
the appointment of Mr. Williams, of
Alabama, as a member ot--th-

e com-
mittee on ventilation, and Tucker, of
Virginiaf and RyaUf of ? Kansas, aa
directors of. he Columbia institution
for the deaf and dumb. i, ; , . :.:--

. Hutcbinsof New York, moved to
J postpone the consideration pf private

Business in order mat the naval ap
propriation bill might be discussed
and passed.; " ..'"..
- McMillin, of Tennesseer opposed the
motion, and thought that at least one
day should be devoted to the claims
of private individuals.

Randall, of Pennsylvania, pointed
'out the Importance -- of nassine the

bill today in order that itnavy
. , might

. . I
x 1 1 A trt V.w .iuw3H upou uy ins oenare, dui tne

House, by a vote' of 67 to 80, refused
to agree to Hutchins' motion, and the
Spearer, proceeded to call the com-
mittees I for i reports pf a private
character. ;

A large number of privatebills
'were reported arid placed on appro-
priate calendars.

Entered at the Portofficb is Chablottb, N.
C, s taooKD Class Matteb. -

ct
I

THE, GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE. .

We commend to the attention of
the public the message of Governor

. Jarvis, published in The Observer
this morning, as a document ; well
worthy of perusal, and one of which
Gov. Jarvis or any other Governor
might be proud. It is a clear, busine-

ss-like, review of the condition of
the State, under his administration,
an administration characterized by a
progressive spirit from commence
ment to close, and crowned with , re-

sults that have placed North Carolina
among the foremost oC progressive.
States. - And witti all this it has been
an honest, economical, careful ad
ministration, advancing the peo
pie's interests while lessening their
burdens. "ThereTis a vein of honesty
and plain speaking runnlngthrough
this message which we like, arid we
believe," on j reflection, that the wis
dom and appropriateness pJT most, if
riot all of the suggestions and recom-
mendations it makes will be appro Vr
ed by the people of the State, who
realize with Governor Jarvis that the
North Carolina of today with hein
creased population, multiplied indus-- .

tries, arid progressive'' spirit, J& riot

the North Carolina of twenty or even
ten years ago. . This is all we. deem
necessary to say 'about a document
that speaks so well for itself, and for
him who so ably and faithfully served
the people whose honored jtrust he
bore, and who retires from his high
position with: the esteem aria good
will ,of the people of North Carolina.

i m m

A POISONED PARTY .

From Drinking i Coflee Mixed with
'Rongh on Rats." -

PrrTSBUEQ, Pa., Jan. 9. A special
to the Chronicle-Telegrap- h from East
Liverpool, Q.,- - says: - A 4 party, at
which eleven persons were present,
was given last night at the residence
of Mr. Van Jrossen, or this city,
During the evening coffee was passed
around. Soon after drinking- - it all
became violently ill with symptoms
of poisoning, At the bottom of the
coffee pot was found :a " paper of
"Kougn on Kats." One of the vic
tims, a child, and a niece of Mn Van
Fossen, died at midnight, and the
others are not expected to live. ' From
the fact that Miss Annie Van i o3sen
is not so sick as the others are, she is
suspected as being the guilty person.
A searching investigation --is in prog
ress, and intense excitement prevails.
The names o: the other parties are not
now obtainable, y, , r-i- .j.i

; FIRE IN OUREiAM.

A Tobacco Warehouse Burned, with a
Large Amount of Leal Tobacco Nar
row Escape of Other Buildings.!

" Raleigh, N. C. ,; Jan. 9. Fire broke
out last night in a large tobacco
storage' warehouse at Durham, com'
pletely destroying it, and the smok-
ing tobacco-- factory of Z. T. Lyon &
Co; The Presbyterian church and
several1 other buildings caught fire.
but the flames were extinguished be- -
iore much damage was done, islacs
well's Durham tobacco company loses

' 400,000 pounds of leaf tobacco stored
in the warehouse,': and H. E. Beams
lost about the same . Quantity. All
.the leaf tobacco in Lyon & Gp.'s fac
tory waa burned,' but the bulk of the
tobacco was saved." The losses are
Citizens' National Bank, on building,
$4,000, insurance, - $3,500: : IL E.
Reams $25. 000. insurance. $21. 500 :

Blackwell's tobacco-compan- y, "$25";--
uuu, insurance, $22,500: Lyon & (Jo
$20,000, insurance, $14,500. " Total

f losses, $74,000 ; insurance, $62,000.

The General Assembly. -

In the Senate "Thursday, B. C.
Beckwith, of Wake, was chosen en
grossing clerk; W V. Clifton, of
Wake, doorkeeper, James E. Oaks, of
a orsyin, assistant doorkeeper, t

Mr. Troy introduced a resolution
ordering a joint special committee of
hve benators and seven Kepresenta- -

judicial system of the State.
5 Mr. HilL bill to repeal law exempt

ing school committeemen from road
and jury duty; s i ? -

Mr. White introduced a resolution
requesting xur Senators and Repres
sentatives in Congress' to use their

"influence in favor of national aid for
public schools. " - "

-- Mr. Trpy, a bill- to'establish in con
necnection with the University a col
1 :.n.

Mr. Swain gave notice tf contest
for the seat of the Senator, from the
third district. !

In the House, P, H. Norton, of Mc
ioweu, was chosen assistant door
keeper, and W. J. Barrett, of Lenoir,
engrossing clerk.

A notice of protest was served from
Northampton county, : in regard to
tue Bitung members. '

' Mr. Pou introduced a bill to redface
the cost of marriage license. : x

noon me governor s message
was received.

A resolution raising ar committee of
five on the part of the Senate and

; nine on the part of the House, to con
sider th.e question o increasing the
uumuer vl o uuges, ws adopted,

v At 12:45 the House adjourned. '

.. .'v,S...f:,.j!,.). JUl
Merer Mind the Grammar.

From the Indianapolis Journal. 'r y;- - .

The New York Sun is discussing
the Grammar of th familiar nmimi- -

"Now I lay me down to sleep.'It prr
nounces h au right, j.t undoubtedly
is; but grammatical or not, : it has
gone up to the great judgment seat
ireignwa wun tne sweetest conli'
dence and trust that only infantile
humanity can understanb. That sim
pio pciiwoa wiu endure as long
Chnstianitv Tirvftil flnH will
familiar to more hearts and lips than
prwuaoiy au otner prayers combined.Few Ed dish sneakinc TYlAn anil wm
ea but learn it at mother's knee, andi it

r few wnoiiy iorget it. , . . ,f

.. A Cptlon Gin Patent ol 1796.
- The original cotton gin patent sent

u ucuoi uucuu ml agncuiiure oy
Mr. Porcher for exhibition at New
Orleans is on parchment, and is in--

favor of Hodges Holmes, the patent
tee of the new machine called the cot-- .
ton gin..It is dated Philadelphia, May
17 1798, is "signed by George Washing-
ton, President, and Timothy Picker-
ing, secretary of State, and counter,
signed by Charles Lee, attorney gen

.. oral. ....
g Confirmation br the Senate. '; '

Washingtoii, Jan. 9. The Senate
today confirmed the nomination of
H. Cochran as postmasier at Selma,
Ala., and T. i Johnson collector of
customs at Savannah, Ga. -

MATHUSHEK,
MARSHALL and WENDALL,

And Others. .

Mason fe atnlin.:

- AY- - '
. "

Jy ' v .

O
State

AND OTHER

-
Sheet Music

and .

0
n

Music Books- At Publishers' Prices. i.i
Instruments

m A Specialty.
m This Is a branch house of the n

LTJDDEN & BATES outhern Music House,
und Is headquarters for LOW PRICES and
EASY TERMS.

PIANOS '
snt -

P AtRockRotton Prices, payable In monthly
installments 01

j Cash, 1.1 InS months. 1 )1 x I 6b balance In 1 1 mos.

ORQ&.V4 FOU
1 A Cash e Aft , Per Month until

5plU and J&O.UU paid for.

WE i CAN HL'IT YOU ! !

Pianos and Organs for rent to responsible
parties residing in the city. .

- . ..

Write for catalogues and state what style
and terms you desire. - Addres ' '. i

y. T. BABNWELU Micapr.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

A LINE OF GENTS'

FINE POfKtT BOOKS
CIGAR CASES, CABD CASES.

L.R.WRISTON. ,

((jiticiiia
Mrs. Smith's Case, and m hal the

Iter. 9Ira.TIcKlastry ha'to say
about It.

To thk Public: 1 have been a fearful sufferer
for fifteen years, most of the time with what has
been called Eczema, or Salt Rheum. Psoriasis and
Lepra, and the like, and have always been toM that
there was no cure for me, and have baen so dis
couraged that 1 nad as soon die as live. 1 nave
been so badly afflicted sometimes that there was not
the smallest spot from the crown of my head to the
soles of my feet that was not diseased and as red as'
erimson. It would commence in small white spots,
which had a silvery aDDearance. but were not deep.
but if I attempted to heal them, or soon after their
first appearance, they would burn and rnn together
until tne re was a comoiete dry. red scale, wnicn
would become so lnnamed as to crack and lock fiery
ana angry, ana tne Durmng sensation would oe al-
most Intolerable. '

I was at times so lame that I could scarcely get
about, and could uot dress myself without assist
ance. 1 nave tnea many remedies, ana nave naia
$100 in a single instance to a physician, but have
ever obtained only temporary relief. Although
helped for a time, I soon relapsed again to be as
badly troubled as ever, and during the winter of
iwi ana vast 1 sunerea so mucn as to do entirety
discouraged. Last June, however. I was advised
by Elder and Mrs. L. C. McKJnstry. who are well
known in those regions, to try your Ccticura
Rehkdebs: and 1 felt somehow a little coufage. from
their opinion of there, to try their virtue. About
the second week of July last! commenced taking
me remedies, ana wunin six weens 1 negan 10 see
a permanent improvement, until now (Oct. 1) I am
about as good as new, and my flesh is as the flesh
oiacnua. ,

' . MRS. BENJ. SMITH.

I certify that the above" statement of my wife Is
correct, ana 1 join witn ner in expressing my grati-
tude for the great benefit she has received.

;( ..... , :, - B. SMITH.

I certify that the above statement Is correct. Mr.
Smith is a prominent man In this community,
where he lives. . He is a well known-deale- r in stock,
and his statement, with that ot his wife, Is fully
enuuea 10 creaiu

Done at Stanstead. Province of Quebec, this twen-
ty.seventh day of October, 1882.

L. C. McKINSTRT.
1 - Minister of the GospeL

Later. I have seen Mrs. Smith recently and
believe her to be thoroughly and permanently
curea. .v-'- .

L. C. MCKINSTRT
Sec'y Advent Ch. Conf., P. Q.,No. Vt. and No. N. H.

Boston, bepi, V, lttt. u 7 ,.

CcncDRA Resolvent, the new blood purifier.
ana utrncuRA, ana udticura soap, me great sain
cures and beautlfiers, are sold everywhere. Price,
wncuBA, doc.: soap, zo.; resolvent, si.uu.
POTTER DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO., BOSTON.

Mother's
EFriend.

NO MORE TERROR! This Invaluable nrena- -
ratlon Is truly a triumph
of scientific skill, andNo More Pais t no more inestimable ben
eflt was ever bestowed on
me - mowers 01 the-

NO MORE DANGER ! world.
Cryit not only short

ens tne time of labor and
lessens the intensity of
pain, dui. Dexter wan all,
It greatly diminishes theMOTHER OR CHILD. danger to life of both
mower and child, and
leaves the mother in a
condition highly favora-
ble to speedy recovery,
land far less liable toThe Dread of n o o a 1 n a . convulsions.
and other alarming
symptoms Incident to

--Motherhood- lingering and nninfiil
labor. Its truly wonder
ful emcacy in this respect
entitles the Mother's
Friend to be ranked na

Transformed to one of the life-savi- ap-
pliances given to the
world by the discoveries
101 monern science.

Hope and Joy . From the nature of
the ease it will of course
oe understood that we
cannot publish certifi
cates concerning this
Remedy without wound-
ing the delicacy of theSAFETY AND EASE writers. Yet we have
hundreds". of such testi
monials on me, and no
mother who has ones
used it will ever again
be without It in her time

SUFFERING-- . WOMAN. 01 trouble. .

A prominent physician lately remarked to the
Sroprietor, that If it were admissible to make

we receive, the "Mothers' Friend
would outsell anything on the market. -

I most earnestly entreat every female expecting
to be confined, to use Mothers' Relief. Coupled
with this entreaty I will add that during a long ob-
stetrical practice (forty-fo- ur years), I have never
known It to fall to produce a safe and quick deliv
ery. tt.ii holmes, u. v., Atlanta, ua.

Send for our Treatise on "Health and Happiness
or woman, mauea rree.

Bradfibld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga,

To Publishers,
We are prepared to furnish a first-cla- ss quality of

News ink in puckeu, ai jiuuper Ducket.

noTlDdtt THE OBSERTXB.

ELM8&
BURGESS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

all kinds of

FllimTIl!.!
BEDDING, &C.

A fnll HrtA of fraviv btptibtititmj fSF
, , . ' ..T I MTVt ' T?C- - T, 1 r. ;

. . ...Ana A nil 1. 1 I T - .C
raaeeireei,jnariecte, worth Carolina.

.

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!
Hi J

CHEAP !

CHEAPER! CHEAPEST!
"'

; - ;
. ; .

The largest assortment of Toys ever

brought to this city, and at
prices to suit the hard j .

f

times, can now
- be seen at v

D. M. RIGLER'S.

All are cordially invited to call and
make their . selections

before the rush.1

Rigier's! Rigler'sJ !

decl7dlf "... .

TIDDY & BRO.

HAVE THEIR

(Jbristhas and Joliday goods

- DISPLAYED,;?

. - And InTite an Examination

- '-- i V .N .

Oar 8tock is Complete

IN ALL BRANCHES,

DuC Special Attention la Direct-
ed to Oar

Bibles, Prayer and Hymn Books, Fine Gift and
To Books, Writing Desks, Work Boxes, Gold
Pens and Pencils, Christmas and New Tear Cards,

--Autograph and Photograph Albums, Fine Bex
Papers. Scrap Books", Beautiful Photograph Frames
Panel and other Pictures, Inkstands, Paper
Weights, Children's Toys and Games, Placqnes,
plain and hand-painte- . ' v '

LAND FOR SALE.".
I offer for sale that valuable tract of land lying

lust beyond the eastern limits- - of the city of Chart
lotto, and known as "The Grove." This tract com-
prises one hundred and thirty-tw- o and one-ha- lf

acres of land, of which about twenty-liv- e acres are
creek and branch bottoms. Upon tnls tract lsTs
Jarge and commodious dwelling house, and the
necessary

I also offer for sale another farm (adjoining the
above) of fifty-tw-o and one-hal- f acres, upon which
are a small frame and several log nouses.

t will sell this property as a whole or I will divide
It to suit purchasers. This property can be bought
at a reasonable pries and on easy terms, and any
one wishing to purchase would do well to apply at

nee to S. J. TOHRENCK.
dec2tuesasatsunawtf . -

German "Canaries

HUNTER & STOKES'.
Price 99.SO Each. '

1

"" "an3rl2t

BUFFET SLEEPING CARS WITHOUT CHANGE.

On trains 60 and 61, between New York and At-
lanta, and between Goldsboro and Warm Springs.

Through Pullman Sleepers on trains 52 and 63,
between Washington and Augusta, and Danville
and Richmond, and Washington and New Orleans.

EThrough tickets on sale at Greensboro, Ral-
eigh, Goldsboro, Salisbury and Charlotte, for all
faolnts South, Southwest, West, North and East.
For emigrant rates to Louisiana, Texas. Arkansas
and the Southwest, address
A. L. RIVES. i M. SLAUGHTER,
. 2d V P & Gen. Manager. . Gen. Pass. Agent.

Richmond. Ya.

CRYraiL KULGAROL.IXA ,

Office ow SoPERniTEHDKirr, ' v '
, Wilmimoton, N. C, Sept. 21. 1884. ) .

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE. -

fS AND AFTER SEPT. 10,1884, THE FOLLOW- -

ing Schedule will be operated on this Ran
road:

PASSENGER, MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAIN,
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

) Leave Wilmington at.. ..... ..... .7.00 p. m.
No. 1. Leave Raleigh at .7 85 P. x.

) Arrive at Charlotte at...... ..7.80a. m
) Leave Charlotte at... ............ .8.15 p. m,

No. 2. V Arrive at Raleigh at .9.00 a. m,

) Arrive at Wilmington at ..8.25 a. m.

LOCAL FREIGHT Passenger Car Attached.

Leave Charlotte at 7.40 a.m.
Arrive Laurinburg at .... .... ... ... 5.45 P.M.
Leave Laurinburg at.. 6.15 P. M.
Arrive unariotte ai . ....... 4.40 p. m.

TV. ...I... nn, TmIh. oAn n . ma,,!... ofnttAn. iwilsXOOOiBOi .law. owr a. v u i ,.uii.umu vi,and points designated in the Company's Time

SHELBY DIVISION, PASSENGER, MAIL, EX
PRESS AND FREIGHT.
(Dally except Sunday.)

Leave Charlotte at 8.15 A. M.

Arrive at Shelby at. 12.15 P. k.
Leave Shelby at .. ....... 1.40 P. M.
Arrive at Charlotte at. .. 5.40 p. x.

Trains Nos. 1 and 2 make close connection at
Hamlet with H. A. Trains to and from Raleigh.

Through Sleeping Cars between Wilmington and
Charlotte and Raleigh and Charlotte.

Take Train No. 1 for Statesville, stations on

Also, for Spartanburg, Greenville, Athens,'- At
lanta ana an points soumwesi.

L. C. JONES.
Superintendent

F. W. Clare, Hen, Haas. AcenL -

Mtp'Jl M

WE HAE SOLD
At retail over one (lOO.Oow" hundred thousand
Kangaroo Cigars, In Charlotte), the best 5c cigar
sold. R. H. JOB BAN ft CO.,

, ; .Springs Corner.
u --0 r

We have Just received a fine line of

English Tboth Rrasbes,
Bristto, warranted not to pull out.
I R.H. JORDAN CO., Springs Corner.

HDGHES'iDRY C HIM J O 0

Is an excellent preparation for cleansing the scalp,
and preventing dandruff. Prepared by

" R. H. JORDAN CO., Druggists;
: Springs Comer.

Rojal ; Baking Powder,
Horsford's Bread Powder, tupulln Yeast Cake,
Celery, Salt and Patapsco Baking Powders, ail fresh
at - R. H. JORDAN ft CO.'s, Springs Corner.

es' Qaioine Biir .Tonic!

Imparts vigor to the scalp,' cleanses it, and stops
the hair from falling out. Prepared by

4 R. H. JORDAN 4 CO., Druggists,
Springs Corner, f

WE HAVE IN STOCK
The finest Teas that we can buy. Green and Black
for the retail trade. R.H. JORDAN ft CO.,
'; 'C:' .: ? Springs Corner,

Diamond Dyes,
'"..". '' .(.":, i.t.'' ...

Diamond Dyes.4
25 GROSS,

All eolors, Wholesale and Retail, by -

... " !
'L. R. WRISTON.

THOMAS HKKSE & CO.

DRUGGISTS,

Charlotte; N
LYCAMYL OF ROSES A compound of Glyce-Trin-

Red Roses and Vaseline, for chapped
bands and face. Pat np lh collapsible tubes for 26
ceuu) eauu. ;

LAVANDER WATER Reese's Lavnnder Water
Water, sold In any quantity at
! ; ' THOS. REESE ft CO.

MALT WHISKEY We lire retail agents for the
Duffy Malt Whiskey, for medicinalpurposes, warranted absolutely free from fusil oil

ana put up in quart bottles at S1.C0 each.
THOS. RiESE ft CO

MALT Pavna
CANDY.

OndM
Prepared

1. n
with........pure Malt,. from

itestremedy for coughs, colds, hoarseness, tickling in
u? uuvo ciiu ui mug aim uinmi auecuons. Apure and wholesome confection to children. J ivecents a .package, at

. ' THOS.BEESE4CO.'l

YX7ILD CHERRY AND TAR COUGH SYRUP.
. a ure cure ior oosunaie cougns and colds.UflMa anil baIi!

T O O T T S
T O O TT 88STOO T ,I . OO "X T 88S

AD TA.'NCY GOODS.

FOUR MORE IDA VS

- .

In which you can buy goods
i

at your price, so avail your-sel- f

of this grand opportunity.

Storeroom in Dr. Gibbon's

new building on Tryon street.

Doors open at 9 a. m. and

close at 8 p. m.

: o. c: SINIDR.

Bixby s Shoe Polish

For Ladles' and Children's Shoes. The best In tb..... market. .

r, v lc PER 1IOTTIJB,
it v, u a. wbiston's; '

aiwiv aim uw v; ... , "'..-- j t,i 4

TIIOS. REESE & CO"

V


